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we had not heard his voice for an hour,
when I suddenly heard something walk-
ing with a tread as heavy ns that of an ox.
I thought it was an ox until I saw the lion
himself. The moon was now up, and he
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him, nud when I hud arrived I found that
he had just reached home from a vh-i- t to a
village nearly fifty miles to tho west.
There he hail lixiu Id a black mailed lion
with his own eyes, and had colon very
near falling a victim to him as well. Tho
beast had just made its appearance in the
locality, and was described ns the largest
lion any of the natives had ever seen, lie
had nn unusually heavy mane, mid it. was
almost jet black, while his color was that
of a mouse instead of tawny. This latter
fact, if it was a fact, proved that the ani-

mal was not yt-- over HI years oiil, though
full grown. The old man offered to guide
US to the village, and after a three days'
march we reached it, to find a collection of
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looking our way. His bearing exhibited
grim determination. He walked straight
to the spot where he had leaped iu before,
halted for an instant to see if the fence
had been strengthened since his other
visit and with an angry growl and a
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puppy. This fellow was tho exception.
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lion was sleeping after his meal. The fence
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leap Into the pen easy enough, but the fact
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Allei visitins various wutviinu plnns I ciitnc tu f.lenn Spnuus almost m despair.
inltiistly with liyspepsia, in tact some plivsiciuns pronounced my ese

gastntis. Whatever it mav have been I am now almost entirely relieviil.ar.il that relief
has been brought on by Ihe use ol'C.linti SpriiiKS Water. Iliink it eiiial it not superior to
any mineral water on the continent.

Monroe, N. C. l't)K SM.K HY I! 1). HATH

Raysor Sc Smith and Pelham's Pharmacy.
Glenn Springs S. C.PAUL SIMPSON, Shipper, - -

H 15nmHe roared, growled and menaced, and but
for the poles ho would certainly have got I ;t."ain

lULTipntout among us and wreaked diro revenge.prey was something to excito wonder, MISCKLLAXEOVS.STEN OC; RAPII ER When morning came we began buildingThere was plenty of blood and hair on the 1 adpm
afipma cage and cart. He must be transportedthorns and sharpened sticks, but it ap ANT sales now reach I 7,(mhi tonsAHAM being ore than 'Ju times ast.av Work a .Specially. peared that he had neatly cleared tho fcuco 430 miles before we could get water trans-

portation, and over 1,000 before we could

l y.aui
l'i toutn
uooum

lOL'4-ui-

1 im.i in
lliOKpiu

1 ,".0,m
1 fiTjim
2 f0ini
400PU1

10 jopni
I'J t.'.aai

with his heavy mid awkward burden. In
la rc as all chep imitators combitu-t- l

L TKKAPWAY. Asheville, N. C. Ag
W. N C. Oiliee orer Idtki rson's store.

4- -- tipin
ft (Mi pin
f 5(pm
d 1 1 pm
TtHpm

u v hcloud, CashierROOM 10 FIK5T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, t. T. CotUIS. V'ilhw's ma muii. Pres.transship him to a vessel. The cage wasdeed, a dozen or more of the villagers who

A DMlNIST;.'ATMi!'s KMTI';K HavingJ. A. THNN.VWT, had been turned out by the rumpus In tho
pen saw tho lion as lie canto out. lie also
saw them, and roared defiance and waited

V nuabtied as adiuinis'rator ol t. M
Al Loud, deceast d. I hereby notify (til per-ARCHITECT : AKD : CONTRACTOR
sons having hums against said deccoeut tofor them to come forth and Kivc battle.

made with double bars, each as large as a
man's arm, and of hard wood. We had it
ready by night, but tho lion was by uo
means ready to enter it. Our only way
was tu noose him, place tho cage over the
pit nud draw him up into it by main
strength. For two whole days he defied
our every effort, seeming to grow fiercer

When he finally went away he had the car pese nl their to me nt the Western Carolina
bank or to Norman C. Mcl.mH. my agent
on or before July iMKt; ntfurw-s- this
notice will be plead-- in bar of tlairrecov

cass of the steer by the neck and drew tho
body along the ground.

f 1 pin
lo'jcpm

ii '.'OlilD

11 (topm
1 oJatn

(H'nm

1 lOani

It) '.'"inn
iun.ipm

J -- iipm
pm

Plans, specif ei lion und c tint a ton
AH work in my line contriuted for.

and no charges (or drawin.t; on contract
nwai dod inc.

licicrtiitfr when drsiml.
Othco, Siuthc;it Curi quure. ARhevil'e,

N. t'.blUdly

A lion does not h ap into a kraal until ho

EASTBOUND
,v Knoxville,
" Morristow n.

Lv. Paint Kock,
' Hot Springs,

Iv. Asheville,
' Round Knob
' Marion.

" Morganton,
' Hickory,

" Newton.
' Statesviile,

Ar. Salisbury.
' Crenisbori.,

' ltanill.
Ar. Richmond,
l,v. (irteiisboro
Ar. Hurnam,
" Kidiigh.
" Goldshoro,
Lv. Danvide,
Ar. Lynchburg.

' Washington.
" Ualtimore,
" Philadelphia,

New York,

1 westbound;
Lv. New York,

Philadelphia,
" Baliimore,
" Washington,
" Lynchburg,

Ar. Danville,

Lv. "ichniond
' litinville,

Ar. t .rtensboro,
Lv. I'toldsboro,
Lv Kaleigh,

' Iiurhani,
Ar C.reeusboro.

Lv tlrcentioro,

v. A so these ii'debttil to sr iii iltceileitt
ill please come forward and settle.

L. P M'LOFH,
j uly on Ad in i istrator,

has made the circuit of it two or three

Capital, $50,000. SwrplttK, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, Couisty And City Depository.
Organized 9tay, i38S.

OcFOSiT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASOKADLE RATES

liKNKKAL ItANKlNti 1HISINEHS THANSACTKI).

times and selected a particular spot. If ho

n siiniii
"ioaoini

2 4iill
I L':i'in
:i i r.inn

i i aupin
II oopm
(I L'lii.ni

I I '5pin
.", OOnlil
li l.'opni

NO. 9

7"0ar.i
IKITuui

nunc chance ' he tax pa vcomes again he makes use of tho sumo
spot, provided it has not meanwhile been N'ir ol the village ol h' it moth are hcieby

uotilied that I will bv at home on M outlay,MILTON HARDING the 5lh. and at the olnce ol Mrs-r- s .Natt At
repaired. Knowing this to be n fact, the
natives seek his destruction by digging a
pit inside t he fenco at a spot where he will

kinson .S: S n on I'ues.ta-- .
, S. ptend e oth,

an lo-d-to tin' i ad that those who baiCONTKACTOK

Otlk-- nud sho

AND IIU11.HKK.

Wolt'c HuildinK.

with every failure on our part, but ou the
third day we got tho better of him. Wo
kept him from food or drink for four days,
but ho neither fell away nor abated one
jot of his ferocious spirit. I did not start
him until tho tenth day of his capture,
hoping for a change, but as none came he
was finally turned over to a guard of t hirty
natives and his journey began. Iu duo
time he reached the Hoyal gardens, but
savage as ever, and even after ten years of
captivity he was the most ferocious brute
in the whob collection and feared by
everybody. lie was ono of the few lions
born with such a savago spirit that taming
is an impossibility.

alight. This fellow, as was clearly to be
seen, had made his bound six feet from tho

lailcd to list their tates may ib
that d :tetht law w ill bceiitoteid
money is loo sear, e not t" Iu- g.
this notice. I'. I'

sn All r
thcietiet;

v r ied by
l.( NO.
x I.istir

NO. II

ti f7pm
:.npm

1 1 yupin
f 'J ft ant
t Hiiini
: .!Onm
saoatn

Ui 1 lam

C'OKNKR COUKT 1'LACH AND
STKltliT.

base of the fence and had alighted at about
tho same distance on the other side. It

1 1 10(1111

fi in
M Htptn
,'HMIom
s.'tujmi

Id Idiitn

Unmoth, A uu' -- lb '
it ttgllOdi'septdwas not to be expected that ho would re 1 1; Urol Inil on

"ToTICl-V-M- virtue ol' lliepowi veslMl
mil eve1:1 mi- by a '"'co 10 Oasl liliolo4((ipiu t

turn that night, but we at once began
work on a pit. When completed it was ten
feet long, six feet wide and twelve feet
deep, and we cut and drew up a lot of heavy

IScpowlts In JaTls ncpartmenl.
OIRKCTOKS'

J. R. FAT,
CHARLKS MCNAMKP?
J. 8. RANKIN,

nted bv Heitrv Hill v the l'1th dry ol7 ) n mti u
March. 1M1, to secure the payment of a.nam7 a:
certain note therein more particularly delooopni looouni

(JA1NKS & FKENCU,
CONTRACTORS AND JOBBERS.

If you want your dwelling or furniture re-

paired call and see us.
I'NDIiRTAKING A Si'HClAI.TY.

o'ri South Muin Street, Ashcrille, S. C.
julyOiltl'

1. i:vis MAimi'T
tl. T. CIIIXINS.
M. I. FAOli,
). 1;. Klilill

poles to place ucross it iu case we had to scribed. 1 will, on the iMili day ol Sept t wi

keep him prisoner for two or three days. U.J. HllAllUb.1.lier, A. 1' , 1 at thecoutt house door in
the City of Asheville. Buncombe count) . S. Hi RBBD.

1 o L'Ofini
12 tfipm

1 (ppm
1 5 7 j.in
2 37pm

No attempt was made to conceal the pit, ns North aro'tna, sell at public sale to the

ir Yswn i .tt i: :'i.v,Or you tiro (id worn m,;. gotd for nutb
iug, it i 'tldcbilii v ry

Jlh'OMA'-- i I If OA" Hil'TtiltS.
$' till euro yrt, ci"iitisc yonr iivr, anil

aoKjaptiti.iua

the lence was ery tblck at that point, ;unnk oien from 9 a. m., till 4, p. m. On Saturday, Mil 6 p, ni.I

Sabslmrv,
StnteffviUc,
Newton,
Hickory.
Morganton,
Marion,
Round Knob,

htghtst bithbr. lor cash, a certain lot o lan--

situate in Ardeti, N. C, on which the said
deed in ti ut is given and which is n ine par

lll2(iiiiii
1 .'luain
'J 3'am
;t a 3am

4 5 lam
5 7 am
0 'A2 am
Tritmm

lo.'tunm
10 3a iu

It was a full moon that night, and from
my post in one of the huts I caught sight ticularly described in sain tleeu in tt list,

which is il in ltuok l4, pag;- 310, in
the n Mice of the Keuisler of Heeds o Bun.

8 llpni
4- 45 jtm
6 fiHpm
7 S7pni
8 lopm

of the lion at about 0 o'clock. Ho did not
roar when leaving his lair, but came out of Asheville,Ar.

Hot Springs, THE "BONANZA,"combe county atoresaiil, to vthich reference

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General i Insurance i Agent.

Rear No. 1!0 South Mnln street.

the thicket as silently ns a cat moving on is hereby made. Witness my Hand tins the
iituh ilny ol August, XU2Its prey. He came down to within 200 feet 2 00pm

3 2opm

So far ns we know no remedy equals

ANTICEPHALALGINE
in curing headache and neuralgia.

25 and 50 .cuts a bottle, nl
KAYSOR & SMITH S.

Paint Rock,

Mariistown.
' Knoxville,

A..&S. RAILROAD
atig'JOU.'.oo it. r. .tu ..iiiii.iMM.of the kraal, and then stood and listened

and sniffed tho air as if Ills suspicions had XTOTK' 15 Hv virtue of tt deed in trust,
1). i'ntton to me, the uti- - IEBatabliBhed 180n. Lv. Asheville, )( ;iven by W.Ashevlilc, N. C

auS dlv im trustee, to secure a debt due to yUi;been aroused. He was a fine target for a
rifle, but under the circumstances he was
safe from my lire. Tho cattle soon scented
him and crowded to 1 he other side of the

NO. 16 NO 14
Hir.am ionoam
0 1 -- am 1 1 4 It am
U l!Um 1 1 HNpin
It H'am 121'Opni

10 17am ia5,rtpm
1 H.ram '2 orpit

lir.ilti,.iu M Mius, 1 win sen oy iniime
HenderonyiHe,
Plat Rock.
Saluda,
Tr on.

fiiictioil for ciihIi. at the court house door inII. II. BRITT,
the titv ot Asheville, N. C.on the Ifith day ofACCIDENTS!

and Accident Insurance wiitten hy T. Nos. 4x and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.Ar. Spartanburg.CONTRACTOR & BUH DER IN STONE.
pen, and the dogs of the village likewise
made a great fuss, but Ids lordship was

Sci.'leniller, A. II., lHllli, thecity lot beloilKUlK
to said W. I). Patton, sitiultid on Southsiile
avenue, near Bailey street, adjoining lands
oi !'. Smith ulul Jacob Pelvei-hio- and more
pArtictilarlv described in the nbove men

WHtll.PSAI.! nr.PARTMBNT, GENTS' XT". A 1
I'ARI.OR AND RBAU1NU ROOM. i J , JL.V. I'ostcll for the Travellers1 Insurance Co Lv. Spartanburg,Gradlug of all kludM done. All sizes of

NOi. .13

3 Olijim
1'0)I11

45Uptn
6 14pm
5 i!3pm

crushed atone furnished. Send all orders to

-- NQ.1BJ
11 U5pm
7 35pm
K07pm
H2Uum
H3Spm
0 3Bpin

of Hartford, Conn. CIGARS, TOBACCO AND IIOTTI.K GDOHS, SAM
PLE, BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM .

i ryon,
Saluda,
Flat Rock,
Henders'nv'te,

NO. 4JJ
: BASEMENT.

not in the least put out. I could not have
seen him better by daylight. By tho use
of my glass I had him within a few feet of
me, and I saw that he was a grand speci-
men. Aside from his maue there were
black tufts on his legs, with a black plume
at the end of his tail, and I was determined

tintic-- oceo in irusi, in iiuhk -- o.
pflrc ct. seq , in lie Kegister'a olhee ot
lttinCMilie couutv, N. C, to which relcrenee
is hcr.'by marie lor n full rescriplion of snid
lot. Witness my hand this the loth ilny ol

BEER : VAULTS : AND : BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN
postolnce Bon 18, Asheville, N. C.

auglSdtf

R. H. RKKVIiS, D. I. S.,

Oiliee lioura S to 10 n. m., 3 to ii p. in.

20 NORTH COI RT 1'I.ACli.
tiiNpinAr. Asheville,

" NO 17MURPHY BRANCH. August, 1H2. J. 1. SMAIUIiKS, We respectfully solicit a share of your patronage

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager,Minom
tl 44um

Lv. Asticvide,
Ar. W'nynesville,THE FAMOUS CONNELLY SPRINGS.to mane mm my prize if it took a year ot

1 usiee.
W. W. J.lNliS, Attorney.
nuKHMltodovvick waiting and planning. Tho natives said

TVRBCTLV on line of VV. N C. dlvMrn of Wain Ettirance, No. 45 TcicpKone;tu, no. 7a,
PontoflScc IBox O

12U'ipm
3i!7pm
3.1 7 pm
4 20im

Brysou City,
Andrews,
Tomotlu,
Murphy,J K. St U. R. R.. and only loO yards from

that the lion was not hungry, but had
come out for exercise and to spy around. OTICli

station. Four dallv nnssen .'cr trains.
NflKTtl CAUtU.INA. 1This favorite resort is iu. open Cuisine NO 18 :

t.'niinally BiiimuiK. over Kcdwood's ('tore
Putton Avenue.

Reitidcnec, 35 ruee street.

F. RAMSAY, D. P.S.

simply unexcelled in the sc. Lib, and presided
over Ly a ft clut. I.v. Muiiihy, tfioomn

6 lOum
0 4(.inin

Ar. Tomotlu, THEThis water has tit en highly endorsed by
hundreds ol the mcd'cul profession, and hits

Pan com be County
Western Caro'ina LUink, et al.,

vs.
The P. A. Pemcns Co.

Hy virtue of the power conferred upon me
I.v a decree of fie Superior court fl'gmd by

lie was In full view for over nntrtir of
an hour, and what started him off was the
distant rour of another lion. Ho roared in
reply, and it seemed ns If the sound would
shake down the roof of tho lint. Half an
hour later we hoard the sounds of a terrlllo
combat half a mile sway nud the natives

THE HOST 5.

CONVENIENT TnUK g
EVEfl DEVISED, g

Andrews,
Ar. Ilryson City,
' Wtiyncsville,
" Asheville,

10 OOlllll

la 2!ipm
2 05 pm

been pronounced ny a competent i.onui'ii
authority to he fully equal, if not superior to
any of the most celebrated mineral waters ol
Buropc and America. It I (sli pped in btri--

Quantities all oer the I'nited States, nud

i n honor nugc ii hiiu, i win wen i liuhhcDental OltlCC I
Nos. 17 ami IS connect nt .sheville with auction for cash t" the highest bidder at 12

o'clock on the rtth day of October, lhii, the
lollnwii g property, tt wit:

jwhlspered: Nob. 11 and 12 to and from Snllsnurv unci
also direct to London. liiigland. Water

Tlie Tray is arranged 6)

to roll back, leaving tho j

Itottom of the Trunk i

eny of access. J
stronirlv diuretic nml tonic. KOver the National Bank of Aahcville, Bar-

nard Building. Residence, 69 Charlotte at.
fcbVOdlT

the Fast.
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE." .Livery stable, barber shop, laundry, ball

l lie plant oi lite r. a. itcmens w
conitittny, Inc'uding the real tulate

and Irunchisc of said eonttmny, nil machinroom, bow linn atlv. nool and bill.ard table-- Nos. II and 12 rullninn Sleepers between
ery, oiliee fnndture and fixtures nnd everyHot Siirinn and New York, via Asnevnie,PiiTivnlied scenery. Splendid drives. Full

band all the season. Write for prospectusDR. li F. AllIUKUrON,

"That Is good! Fighting will make him
hungry mid less cautious, and tomorrow
night we shall capture him."

Next morning some of the men scouted
around and found the spot where the fight
took place. It was on an open spot be-

tween thickets, with grass four inches high
on the earth. The st ruggle had been a ter

Satisliurv nml Wn.lllnvtoil.
Nos 9'aml 10 I'ullinnn Sleepers betweenand rates to

C'JNNRLLY SPRIM'.S CO.,
JulylHdSm Connelly Springs, N. C

Nolli'ms to liif.ii: or pet out of order. Tlic )

Tray cm be lilled out if desired, and to buy )
this style is a guarantee that you will get the Jj
strongest Trunk made. )

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notify the )
manufacturers,. S

H. W. ROUNTREE & BRO., Riohmond, Va. 4

Asheville nnrt Knicinh.
W. A. Tl'KK, 8. II. HAKIlWICK,

r.en. i Ai.t Asst. Gen. Pass. Ant

thing appertaining to ana tie cessnry in the
otcrutiou (f paid plant. Sale to take place
on premise- ol the company.

Immediately ntt r celling the nbove I will
sell nt the s'Mtic time and place and on siinc
terms nil the lumber now on said company's
tutnlnr yard and all goods and materials ol
every kind now in the warehouses of said
company. LOCKlv CRAIG,
Receiver of P. A.Dcmeiii g Co,

cpt2dtdi

U'n.hin ti. 1) C. Atlnntn. Onami Onlnm HabitsOfficii liOOMS 0VKKC08ll"8jltWUI.KVST0Kll,

I'ATTON AVBNUB. W.H. UKBUN, (Jen. Miuiniier, WnslilnstonIMHISKtY
rible one. The tod was torn up, the grass
covered with spots of blood and tufts of
balr, and a trail was found where one of

cared hi home

l ltU.
fMrSpeclal attention given to filling teeth V. H. MeliUH, K. K. iiKinniiKt,

Gen'l Supt , Superintendent,
S. C. Aslievlllr. N. C

and treating diseases ..........................44-l--diseased gums and nil
the dental structure. H.M.WIHddKY.Ml).iwrtainina to lowwwwwwww.wwwww.www--the fighters had dragged himself Into the V SOL. HAAS, Trnllic MiinaKer, WashingtonAUitutttp On, OUicc MlA Uhitelmliaumayl3dtf thllrr. Two or tr mm fnllnwMi It and


